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果分为 5 种类型：“魅力型”（占 25%）、“好感型”（占 22%）、“困惑型”（占 8%）、“乏味
型”（占 30%）和“厌恶型”（占 15%）。其中，魅力型广告的创意效果最佳，其他 4种类
型广告都或多或少存在一些问题。这些问题，藏于内，而表于外。作者以聚类中心距离

























Advertisers’ favorite advertising media is television, and they pay a lot of money
for TV commercials every year. We all know that creativity is the soul of the
advertisement. But how is the whole creative effectiveness of Chinese TV commercials?
Are there any problems? At present, there is still lack of big sample research on it.
Classification is a method to explore the whole characteristics of one thing. So there is
space for research on the whole creative effectiveness of Chinese TV commercials
through quantificational classification.
ADEvaluation.com has offered creativity evaluation data of 5426 Chinese TV
commercials broadcast in 2012. This study find that these commercials can be divided
into five types by clustering based on the data-- "Charismatic Commercials" (25%),
"Pleasant Commercials" (22%), "Confusing Commercials" (8%), "Boring Commercials"
(30%), "Disgusting Commercials" (15%). Among them, Charismatic Commercials have
the best evaluation, while the other four types of commercials all have problems more
or less. These problems have some external characteristics. The author has chosen
representative samples of the five types of commercials based on nearest to cluster
center principle, and has used Charismatic Commercials as a reference to discover
existing problems and main causes of the other four types of commercials. Charismatic
Commercials impress people by spreading positive value and love; Pleasant
Commercials are pleasing to watch and hear, but weaken attraction of product/brand;
Confusing Commercials don’t conform to product characteristics and their celebrity
endorsers steal the scene; Boring Commercials have many arguments but few stories,
logical but not fun; Disgusting Commercials have rare, forgettable information, and dull,
boring content.
This study also provide some advices for the rear four types of commercials to get
better creative effectiveness. Pleasant Commercials should put emphasis on
product/brand; Confusing Commercials should add product information, clarify the
logic, and try to express in a plain style; Boring Commercials should strengthen audio-
visual expression and involve the arguments with stories; Disgusting Commercials
should fully promote creativity, especially pay attention to the duration and celebrity
endorser of advertising.
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业额达到 4698 亿，其中电视广告的营业额为 1132 亿，报社广告的营业额为 555 亿，互










旗下的中国广告创意评估网提供），将 2012 年中国各电视台播放的 5426 支电视广告（全
国范围内可收看的电视广告，包括央视、所有上星的卫视频道，涵盖 12 个行业、1441
































































































美国广告人 Chuck E. Young 总结，最早被广泛使用的电视广告文案测试方法是
Burke 的滞后一日回忆法（Day After Recall Score），Burke 认为有效的广告应该会在
消费者脑中留下记忆。但是多年实践后，宝洁等广告主认为这种方法对销售的预测不够
准确。上世纪 70 年代，一些研究公司开始关注说服力测量，如 Research Systems





















































































































































资料来源：a.樊志育：《广告效果研究》，北京：中国友谊出版公司，1995 年 7 月：41-94；b.王晓华：《广告
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